Welcome & thank you for registering for the 2016 NIRSA Region VI Basketball Tournament hosted by the University of Oregon, March 4-6, 2016. In this packet you will find helpful information to assist you in your planning process for attending the tournament. We are so excited to have your team visit our campus and our newly renovated & expanded Student Recreation Center.

Please contact the Tournament Director, Amanda Deml, if you have any additional questions that are not covered in this packet or website. ademl@uoregon.edu (541) 346-4009
The tournament website is a great resource and also has all of the following information.
https://uorec.uoregon.edu/intramurals/nirsa-regional-basketball-tournament

Tournament Information

2016 NIRSA Regional Basketball Tournament
Student Recreation Center
University of Oregon
Eugene, Oregon
March 4-6, 2016

Registration
If you are receiving this packet, you have already paid—thank you! Please make sure to complete and turn in all required forms by **Wednesday, Feb 24th**. Required forms and full directions can be found on the tournament website and include:

- Tournament Registration Form
- Player Certification Form
- NIRSA Code of Conduct
- NIRSA Waiver
- UO Waiver
- Register your team on imleagues (add all players and submit jersey numbers)

Host Hotel
Days Inn
1859 Franklin Blvd
Eugene, OR 97403

- Rate: $75.00 + tax per night
- To Book: Call Eryn Brown 541-284-5255
- Ask for “University of Oregon NIRSA Basketball Tournament Rate”
- Room block for teams will be held until February 19th
- Hotel includes continental breakfast, free wifi, microwave, & refrigerator
- Located walking distance to campus and close to dining & grocery stores

Team Check-in
Teams must check in at the Team Registration Table in the University of Oregon Student Recreation Center Lobby no later than 4:00pm on Friday, March 4th. Check-in Table will be open from 1:00pm-4:00pm. All teams need to check in during designated check-in time or at least 1 hour before 1st game.
Team Captain Meeting
Friday, March 4th 4:00pm
University of Oregon Recreation, Midtown Court 1 (SRC 138)
Every team must send one (and only one please) representative

Rules
Posted on the website. All players & coaches please read before arriving to compete.

Game Schedule
Each team will play 2 league play games with all teams advancing to bracket play. Schedules have been emailed out to team representatives and posted on imleagues. All teams should plan to be here for the 4:00pm Captains Meeting Friday, March 4th and play their first game Friday evening. Games begin as soon as 5:30pm Friday.

Basketball Pools
- Mens
- Womens

Elimination Bracket
- Mens
- Womens

Regional Winner
Regional Champions will receive an automatic bid to participate in the NIRSA National Basketball Championships at The Ohio State University in Columbus, Ohio from April 22-24, 2016. Team entry fees will be paid for by the University of Oregon, Region VI Tournament Host.

Athletic Trainers
University of Oregon will provide certified athletic trainers who are available to evaluate injuries and provide immediate first aid. Athletic Trainers will be available to tape ankles, wrists, etc., but the participants MUST provide their own tape. Athletic Trainers will be primarily stationed on Midtown Court 1.

Medical Treatment
Emergency Room- PeaceHealth Sacred heart Medical Center
(.6 miles)
1255 Hilyard St. Eugene, OR
(541) 686-7300

Eugene Urgent Care (.3 miles) -598 E 13th Ave. (541) 636-3473

Eugene Urgent Care (1.3 miles) -2710 Willamette St. (541) 735-3161
Parking

The University of Oregon has metered parking and free 2-hour parking options available around the Student Recreation Center. Typically parking in metered spots is free after 6:00pm on weekdays and Saturday, parking is free on Sundays. Please visit the website to access a campus parking map.

What to Bring?

- We ask that all players wear jerseys of the same color with numbers on the front and/or back. Reversible jerseys would be best or two jerseys (Light & Dark) to prevent team color confusion.
  - In pool play the home team will wear light, away team will wear dark
  - In bracket play the high seed will wear light color
- In order to participate in the tournament each player MUST show a valid university/college/military photo ID or a state/government issued photo ID before EACH game.
- Basketball to be used for your warm-ups prior to your game. Host will provide 1 warm up ball per team at each court.

Practice /Shoot Around Time

If your team wishes to practice during the day Friday, please contact Tournament Director Amanda Deml to set up a reservation. During the tournament, in both 3 court gyms (Midtown and Uptown Courts), the middle court will be left open for teams to shoot around/warm up at all times.

Locker Rooms

We have 2 story locker rooms in the SRC. Teams will use the 2nd floor locker rooms only (lobby level). Officials will use the 1st floor locker rooms only (pool level). Thank you in advance for respecting these requirements.

Laundry Services

Laundry Services will be available to teams at the SRC (EI) Equipment Issue Desk located on the main level near the lobby, for jerseys ONLY. Teams must provide their own mesh bags for jerseys to be washed in. Jerseys can be dropped off & picked up at designated times listed below. Players must show their School ID card to pick up jerseys.

Friday, March 4th: Jerseys due by 9:00pm to EI Desk  Pick Up Available: 8:00am Saturday
Saturday, March 5th: Jerseys due by 9:00pm to EI Desk  Pick Up Available 8:00am Sunday

Towel Service

Towels may be checked out to players to use for showering after games. Each player will need to show their School ID and may receive 1 towel from the Equipment Issue Desk. Towels need to be promptly returned after use please.

Tournament T-Shirt

All players and coaches will receive 1 free Nike tournament t-shirt. T-shirts will be available for pick-up at the Welcome Booth in the SRC Lobby all day Saturday, March 5th. Players must show their School/State issued ID card to pick up shirt. T-shirts will be distributed on a first come first serve basis until supplies run out.
Schedules/Results
We will utilize imleagues to post schedules/results. We will also post hard copy schedules/results by the Welcome Booth in the SRC Lobby.

Programs
All teams will receive 2 tournament programs at check-in. The Welcome Booth in the SRC Lobby will had additional copies on a first come first serve basis. The tournament program will also be posted electronically on our tournament website. [https://uorec.uoregon.edu/intramurals/nirsa-regional-basketball-tournament/](https://uorec.uoregon.edu/intramurals/nirsa-regional-basketball-tournament/)

Facility Map
All games will be played in Midtown Courts and Uptown Courts. Midtown Courts are located on the 2nd floor of the SRC, same level as the lobby. Uptown Courts are located on level 3 of the SRC. In your program you will find a full facility map showing courts, locker rooms, and restrooms.

Event Staff
We have a fantastic staff from around Region VI, who have volunteered & are committed to providing the best basketball tournament possible. Please visit the website for a complete list of staff members and their respective institutions.

Directions
From North I-5:
- Merge onto I-5 South
- Merge onto I-105 W/OR-126 W via EXIT 194B toward Eugene
- Take the Coburg Rd exit, EXIT 2, toward Downtown
- Keep Left to take ramp toward Downtown/Univ of Oregon
- Merge onto Coburg Rd
- Turn slight right onto Mill St/OR 99/OR-126 Bus
- Turn right onto Agate Street
- Take the 2nd right onto E 15th St
- The Student Recreation Center will be on your left!

From South I-5:
- Merge onto I-5 north
- Merge onto Franklin Blvd/OR-99/OR-126 Bus W via EXIT 192 toward Univ Of Oregon/Eugene Downtown
- Turn left on Agate Street
- Take 2nd right onto E 15th Ave
- The Student Recreation Center will be on your left!